Bringing together more than 170 years of data, this study represents the first attempt to construct a species checklist and analyze the diversity and distribution of testate amoebae in Chile, a country that encompasses the southwestern region of South America, countless islands and part of the Antarctic. In Chile, known diversity includes 416 testate amoeba taxa (64 genera, 352 infrageneric taxa), 24 of which are here reported for the first time. Species−accumulation plots show that in Chile, the number of testate amoeba species reported has been continually increasing since the mid-19th century without leveling off. Testate amoebae have been recorded in 37 different habitats, though they are more diverse in peatlands and rainforest soils. Only 11% of species are widespread in continental Chile, while the remaining 89% of the species exhibit medium or short latitudinal distribution ranges. Also, species composition of insular Chile and the Chilean Antarctic territory is a depauperated subset of that found in continental Chile. Nearly, the 10% of the species reported here are endemic to Chile and many of them are distributed only within the so-called Chilean biodiversity hotspot (ca. 25 • S-47 • S). These findings are here thoroughly discussed in a biogeographical and evolutionary context.
Introduction
Testate amoebae are a polyphyletic group of shelled protists present in many terrestrial, freshwater and occasionally marine habitats. Their sensitivity to slight changes in the environmental conditions has turned them into an increasingly (filose testate amoebae) (Adl et al. 2012) . Past estimations of their diversity reached about 2,000 species (Meisterfeld 2002a (Meisterfeld , 2002b . However, these estimations are currently being revised due to the introduction of DNA barcoding, which revealed an important cryptic diversity (Kosakyan et al. 2012; Heger et al. 2013; Singer et al. 2015) . Notably, it has been shown in several cases that allopatric specia-tion occurred, and several species are known to have limited geographic distributions as demonstrated with both morphological observations (Smith and Wilkinson 2007; Smith et al. 2008; Zapata and Fernández 2008 ) and molecular methods (Heger et al. 2013) .
The study of the diversity and distribution of testate amoe-bae boasts a long tradition (Penard 1902; Claparède and Lachmann 1868; Ehrenberg 1853; Leidy, 1879) . However, most studies on these microorganisms have been developed in the Holarctic region (Foissner 1997 (Foissner , 1999 Smith et al. 2008) . Data from the Southern Hemisphere are still rare and sparse, indicating a limited knowledge on these pro-tists along a considerable fraction of the terrestrial surface of the planet. Chile encompasses almost all the southwest-ern region of South America, countless islands and part of the Antarctic continent and covers a vast array of climatic zones. Therefore, this country has a considerable interest for testate amoebae biogeography. Despite a long history of records of testate amoebae from Chile, the data are still scat-tered and incomplete. Knowledge of Chilean testate amoebae began with Ehrenberg (1843) , who studied a few samples col-lected at Cape Horn (Horn Island, Chile), the southernmost headland of Tierra del Fuego. Forty-six years later, Certes (1889) reported several new species and genera after studying samples collected from 1882 to 1883 by the French Scien-tific Mission to Cape Horn at Orange Bay (Hoste Island, Chilean part of Tierra del Fuego). In this manuscript, Certes described remarkable species such as Apodera vas (Certes, 1889) and Certesella martiali (Certes, 1889) . Subsequently, Wailes (1913) added some new records and species from samples collected in Punta Arenas, Valparaíso and Antofa-gasta from austral, central and northern continental Chile, respectively. It is noteworthy that back then, all mentioned localities were important seaports, which were (or still are) part of international commercial sea routes. This probably largely determined the selection of sampling sites at that time. Later, Jung (1942a) published a paper documenting a large number of known and then unknown taxa that he observed in samples collected both in the Reloncaví Inlet and the inland territory of south-central Chile. This paper was important for the natural history of Chilean testate amoe-bae as it broke the trend of sampling exclusively at seaports and documented the species that were present in remote and often pristine sites. Some years later, Hoogenraad and de Groot (1951) reported some testate amoeba species that they found in moss samples collected in austral and cen-tral Chile. Then, Bonnet (1966) investigated the community composition and distribution of testate amoebae in south-central Chile. He described some new species and found that the distribution of these organisms was mainly determined by the C:N ratio, pH and water availability in different terrestrial habitats. More recently, Smith (1978 Smith ( , 1985 docu-mented the testate amoeba species composition of the Chilean Antarctic territory, revealing a pauperized diversity. Like-wise, Zapata and colleagues further documented the testate amoeba species composition of south-Central Chile (Zapata and Rudolph 1986) , the Chilean Antarctic territory (Zapata and Matamala 1987) and Easter Island (Zapata and Crespo 1990) . Finally, the 20 th century ended with the contribution of Golemansky and Todorov (1996) , who described for the first time the psammobiotic fauna from the marine littoral and supralittoral of Chile. The current century has witnessed an increase in the number of studies involving testate amoebae. Several papers describing the Chilean testate amoebae fauna and ecology as well as providing new records or describ-ing new species have been published during the last years (Zapata et al. 2002; Zapata 2005; Zapata et al. 2007a Zapata et al. , 2007b Zapata and Fernández 2008; De Smet and Gibson 2009; Fernández and Zapata 2011; Santiba˜nez et al. 2011; Fernández et al. 2012; Chatelain et al. 2013; Fernández 2015) .
Bringing together more than 170 years of data accumulated by numerous researchers, this paper represents the first attempt to synthesize the knowledge about Chilean testate amoebae, including both published and unpublished information. The first purpose of this study was to give an updated and comprehensive species checklist that includes nomenclature changes prompted by recent research as well as ecological information and geographical data on the distribution of each species in the whole Chilean territory including continental Chile, insular Chile and the Chilean Antarctic territory. The second purpose of this study was to investigate the diversity and spatial patterns of these organisms in Chile using qualitative and quantitative approaches including estimations of richness at different taxonomic levels, habitats surveyed, habitat preference, latitudinal patterns of distribution, levels of endemicity and comparisons among the species composition recorded on insular, Antarctic and continental Chile. We expect that this manuscript will contribute to reduce the existing knowledge gap between South American and Holarctic testate amoebae and encourage the local research interest in this group.
Material and Methods

Geographical setting
Chile is a long and narrow country situated on the Pacific coast of South America, stretching over 4300 km southwards from latitude 17 • 30 S to Cape Horn at 56 • S. Chile also has sovereignty over the Pacific islands of Easter Island and the Juan Fernández Archipelago and claims Antarctic Territory between 53 • and 90 • W. As a result, Chile is usually partitioned in three political divisions: continental Chile, insular • 30 S to Cape Horn at 56 • S; (b) insular Chile, which includes many continental and oceanic islands (the latter are indicated by the dotted circle); and (c) the Antarctic territory included between 53
• W and 90
Chile and the Chilean Antarctic territory (Fig. 1) . Chile is regarded as a land of climatic and geographic extremes. Roughly, the climate of continental Chile is dry and hot in the north, mostly Mediterranean in the central region, and both subpolar and oceanic in the southern region. The climate of insular Chile is either subtropical or oceanic and the Chilean Antarctic territory is dominated by a polar climate. Thus, Chile overall includes many major biomes includ-ing hot and cold deserts, alpine, arid shrublands, deciduous forests, rainforests and grasslands. A considerable part of the Chilean territory also represents a biodiversity hotspot called the Chilean Winter Rainfall-Valdivian Forests Hotspot (i.e. the Chilean hotspot) (Arroyo et al. 2004 
Database construction
To construct the database used in this study, we first did an exhaustive literature search that included all published material devoted, partially or completely, to testate amoebae of Chile. Second, we performed a comprehensive review of material stored both in the private collection of Jaime Zapata (a retired Chilean protistologist) and in the protist collec-tion of the Universidad de Los Lagos (Chile). This material consisted altogether of 250 permanent slides and 100 dry moss samples of 5−10 g each collected between 2000 and 2008 all over continental Chile. We examined individually each permanent slide to ensure that all species reported had been properly identified. For moss samples, we took a sub-sample of 3 g of dry moss, re-hydrated it in 250 ml of distilled water and sieved it through 400 and 15 m mesh sieves. Each fraction was examined under an inverted microscope for documenting species occurrences. The identification of taxa was based on morphological characters of the shell fol-lowing traditional taxonomic references. Important sources used in the identification of amoebae included those by Certes (1889); Jung (1942a Jung ( , 1942b ; Mazei and Tsyganov (2006) and Zapata et al. (2007a Zapata et al. ( , 2007b . When possible, the amoebae observed were photographed by means of a digital cam-era connected to an inverted microscope and/or by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). For SEM microscopy, the indi-viduals were cleaned by several transfers through distilled water, mounted on stubs and finally air-dried. The individ-uals on stubs were coated with gold and photographed with either a JEOL JSM-6380 or Philips XL30 operating between 10 and 15 kV. Third and finally, several species identified from samples collected by the first author between 2007 and 2013 in insular and continental Chile (6275 soil/moss/litter samples of ca. 10 cm 3 each) were also integrated into the raw database. The analyses of these samples as well as the iso-lation and identification of these species followed the same process described above for dry moss samples.
As we compiled data from various sources that were generated using different methods and taxonomical approaches, we needed to correct several spelling errors, misidentifications and obsolete taxon names (e.g. synonyms, homonyms and nomina nuda taxa). We also sent our raw database to colleagues who also have taxonomic expertise in the group to have their opinion (see acknowledgments section). Their comments and suggestions were taken into account in the final version of the database.
We thus obtained a comprehensive and updated species checklist for the Chilean testate amoebae. Taxa identified at species level included forms indicated as confer (cf.) or with a question mark (?), meaning that organisms were similar to described species but not identical, thus representing probably new species. Infraspecific taxa included those taxa mentioned as subspecies, varieties or forms in the literature. Along with the record of each taxon, we also took note of: (a) its species authority; (b) synonyms used in the Chilean testate amoebae literature; (c) infraspecific taxa used in the Chilean literature; (d) the habitat(s) where it has been recorded in Chile; (e) additional notes describing for example, the person who first reported/described the taxon in Chile, related homonyms, etc.; (f) its geographical distribution (i.e. whether the species occurs in continental Chile and/or insular Chile and/or the Chilean Antarctic territory); and (g) references (i.e. manuscripts that mention the occurrence of the taxon in the Chilean territory). This additional information was compiled from the consulted literature as well as from our personal observations. Classification of the species at higher taxonomic levels fol-lowed Adl et al. (2012) . These authors proposed a hierarchical system of classification founded on robust phylogenetic relatedness that avoid the use of formal rank designations such as "class", "sub-class", "super-order", or "order". The reason to do so has been motivated by utility, to avoid the common problem of a single change causing a cascade of changes to the system (Adl et al. 2012) . The classification of those taxa not included in the revision of Adl et al. (2012) was based on other authors (e.g. Meisterfeld 2002a Meisterfeld , 2002b Haman 1988; Golemansky and Todorov 1996) .
Diversity analyses
We used the information compiled in the final database to calculate the total number of valid testate amoeba taxa recorded so far within the whole Chilean territory including genera, species, infraspecific taxa and unidentified species. We then recalculated the total number of testate amoeba taxa only for continental Chile, insular Chile and the Chilean Antarctic territory to assess the differences in diversity among these territories. All these calculations were also done sep-arately on amoebozoan and SAR testate amoebae. We then constructed a summary table for these data. In addition, we counted the number of species included in each amoebozoan and SAR genus to assess their contribution to the overall diversity. We also constructed species accumulation curves calculated in function of time to document the rate of species description over the years in Chile. Finally, we assessed the completeness of the inventory of Chilean testate amoeba species richness using the samples collected by the first author (see database construction) as a reference sample to compute sample-sizebased rarefaction and extrapolation species rich-ness curves (see Colwell et al. 2012 ). The extrapolation curve was calculated up to double the size of the reference sample. Rarefaction and extrapolation curves, as well as their 95% confidence intervals (bootstrap method, 20,000 replications), were computed using R 3.1.0 and the iNEXT package (Hsieh et al. 2014) .
Habitats explored and habitat preference
We investigated which habitats have been explored to study the Chilean testate amoebae. To do this, we looked at our database and listed all the habitats reported there. Then, we classified each habitat as terrestrial, aquatic and semiaquatic. Here, we also introduced a new type of semiaquatic habitat locally known as Mallín (Mallines in plural). A Mallín (from the Mapudungun language = flooded place) is a wetland that can be roughly described as a swampy grassland with min-eral soils. This type of habitat is common in southern Chile, southern Argentina and their adjacent islands (Schlatter and Schlatter 2004) . A Mallín remains wetter than the adjacent soils in summer and is commonly flooded during winter, favoring the concentration of organic matter and the devel-opment of wetland vegetation such as plants of the genera Acaena, Azorella, Festuca and Juncus. Depending on the structure of the soil, a Mallín sometimes can even harbor medium-sized native trees (Schlatter and Schlatter 2004) . While a Mallín can also contain some isolated Sphagnum patches, it differs from a peatland in that it has a completely different soil composition and pH, among other physico-chemical characteristics. Refer to Fig. S1 for an example of a Mallín. Table S1 to see some of the physicochemical properties that characterize and differentiate a Mallín from a peatland. We finally counted the number of species that have been recorded in each habitat as a measure of habitat prefer-ence for these protists, where habitat preference is the use of some habitats over others by the organisms (Hall et al. 1997 ). This information was also explored for Amoebozoa and SAR and then put in a summary table.
Biogeographical aspects
To evaluate latitudinal patterns in the distributions of testate amoeba species, we divided continental Chile into 1 • latitudinal bands (i.e. 39 latitudinal bands), registering the presence or absence of each species in each latitudinal band. The presence−absence data were used to construct a binary matrix with columns as latitudinal bands and rows as taxa. Maps of species distributions were created using data with a spatial resolution of 1 • of latitude. Ranges were assumed to be continuous between latitudinal bands. To describe latitudinal patterns of species, we categorized species distribution ranges into three groups: (a) species with small distributions, occurring only within two latitudinal bands; (b) species with small-medium ranges of distribution, ranging from three to 10 latitudinal bands; (c) species with medium-large distributions, ranging from 11 to 19 latitudinal bands; and (d) species with large distributions, ranging from 20 to 39 latitudinal bands.
To determine if the taxa observed in Chile were characterized by a wide or more restricted geographical distribution, we classified the species as: (a) widely distributed, if they occurred in more than one continent; (b) South American, if they only occurred in South America; (c) Austral, if they only occurred in the southern part of Chile and Argentina (ca. 40 • S to 56 • S); and (d) endemics, if they only have been recorded in Chile.
Moreover, it has been proposed that the testate amoeba species composition of insular Chile and the Chilean Antarctic territory is only a subset of that present in continental Chile (Smith 1985; Zapata and Matamala 1987; Zapata and Crespo 1990; Fernández et al. 2012) . To test this hypothesis, we performed a nested analysis on the binary matrix mentioned above. Nested analysis predicts the existence of a highly ordered system in which taxa composition in depauperated sites tend to be simple subsets of richer ones (i.e. a nested pattern) (Wright et al. 1998; Fernández 2015) . We used the method of Atmar and Patterson (1993) and the temperature metric (T • ) to explore the occurrence of a nested pattern. The temperature metric evaluates the degree of disor-der as estimated by the temperature of a binary matrix, where T • = 0 • indicates perfect nestedness and T • = 100 • indicates complete randomness. Before calculating the degree of nestedness, the binary matrix was sorted according to the marginal row and column sums, with common taxa placed in the upper rows and taxa-rich latitudinal bands placed in the left-hand column (Ulrich et al. 2009; Fernández 2015) . Islands and the Antarctic continent were treated as having a direct borderline with continental Chile. We also calculated the degree of nestedness only for Amoebozoa and then only for SAR. The statistical significance of these analyses was evaluated with a row−column null-model (50,000 permu-tations, p < 0.05) a conservative algorithm that minimizes Type I errors (Gotelli 2000). Nestedness and null-model calculations as well as temperature matrices were done using R 3.1.0 and the vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2013) .
Results
Analyses on testate amoeba diversity
During the analysis of the raw database, we identified two homonyms genera, transferred seven species to other genera (combinatio nova), synonymized 83 specific and infraspecific taxa, and identified four invalid species (nomen nudum taxa). All these homonyms, transferred, synonymized and invalid taxa are properly identified in the species checklist (Tables S2 and S3) . After these procedures, the total number of valid testate amoeba taxa recorded in Chile reached 352 infrageneric taxa distributed in 64 genera (Table 1) . From these taxa, 24 species (17 amoebozoan and 7 SAR) are here reported for the first time for Chile (Tables S2 and S3) . When we recalculated the total number of taxa for each of the three Chilean political divisions, we found that continental Chile is much more diverse than insular Chile and the Chilean Antarc-tic Territory (Table 1) . In addition, when we calculated the number of taxa for Amoebozoa and SAR, we found that the first group is much more diverse than the second, both in the whole Chilean territory and in any of its political divisions (Table 1, Tables S2 and S3) .
Among Amoebozoa, Difflugia and Centropyxis are the most diverse genera with 48 (18% of the total) and 41 (16%) taxa, respectively (Fig. 2a) . Other genera such as Arcella (23 taxa, 9%), Nebela (18 taxa, 7%), Cyclopyxis (15 taxa, 6%), Heleopera (14 taxa, 6%) and Argynnia (11 taxa, 4%) also made an important contribution to the Amoebozoa diversity (Fig. 2a) . These genera together accounted for 66% of the total amoebozoan testate amoeba diversity recorded in Chile. The other 29 genera accounted for the remaining 34% of the total amoebozoan testate amoeba diversity (Fig. 2a) .
Euglypha was the most diverse genus of SAR testate amoebae with 32 taxa (34% of the total) (Fig. 2b) . Other species-rich genera were Corythion (seven taxa, 8%), Pseudodifflugia (seven taxa, 8%), Sphenoderia (six taxa, 7%) and Trinema (11 taxa, 5%). Together these five genera represented about 61% of the total SAR testate amoeba diversity (Fig. 2b) . The other 23 genera made a low contribution to the whole diversity as together they accounted for no more than 39% of the total diversity reported in Chile (Fig. 2b) .
The counting of the species richness within each genus also revealed large gaps in species identification. At least 37 testate amoeba species (11% of the total) remain unidentified. The gaps in species identification are particularly important in Amoebozoa genera such as Arcella (22%) and Phryganella (40%), as well as in SAR genera such as Euglypha (13%) and Pseudodifflugia (57%).
The assessment of the evolution of the number of species recorded as a function of time showed that the recorded and described diversity of testate amoebae in Chile has been continually increasing over time without leveling off (Fig. 3a) . This analysis revealed an increase of over 20% (64 taxa) in the number of new taxa reported for Chile since the year 2000 (i.e. 15 years). This pattern was recorded for both Amoebozoa and SAR, with increases of 21 (49 taxa) and 17% (15 taxa), respectively (Fig. 3b, c) . The assessment of the completeness of the inventory of Chilean testate amoeba species richness Table 1 . Total number of generic and infrageneric valid testate amoeba taxa (TA), Amoebozoa taxa (AMO) and SAR taxa recorded in Chile and its three political divisions.
Chile
Continental Chile Insular Chile Antarctic territory Taxon  TA  AMO  SAR  TA  AMO  SAR  TA  AMO  SAR  TA  AMO  SAR   Genera  64  36  28  64  36  28  14  12  2  13  10  3  Species  255  184  71  252  181  71  32  28  4  23  14  9  Infraspecific taxa  60  46  14  57  43  14  4  4 showed a steep slope for the rarefaction curve, indicating that the current sampling effort (i.e. the reference sample) has not been enough to detect the whole species diversity. This analysis also showed a steep slope for the extrapolation curve, suggesting that Chilean testate amoeba species diversity is far from complete, even if we double the current sampling effort (Fig. 4) .
Habitats explored and habitat preference
A thorough analysis of the database constructed for this study revealed that testate amoebae were recorded from 37 different habitats (Table 2) . Of these, 17 habitats were classi-fied as terrestrial, 12 as aquatic, and six as semiaquatic. Most testate amoeba species were found in semiaquatic (peat-lands, 110 species) and terrestrial (rainforest soils [litter] , 94 species) habitats (Table 2) . Amoebozoan testate amoe-bae were commonly found in aquatic (pond sediments, 93 species) and semi-aquatic (peatlands, 91 species) habitats, whereas SAR testate amoebae were more often documented in terrestrial (rainforest soils [litter] , 35 species) and semi-aquatic (peatlands, 20 species) habitats (Table 2, Tables S2 and S3 ).
Biogeographical analyses
When analyzing the latitudinal patterns of the species, we found that only a small fraction exhibit widespread distribution along continental Chile. Of the 252 testate amoebae Fig. 4 . Size-based rarefaction (solid curve) and extrapolation (dotted curve) with 95% confidence intervals (shaded area, based on a bootstrap method with 20,000 replications). The reference sample is indicated by a solid black dot. (Fig. 5a) ; (b) 70 species (28%) exhibit small-medium ranges of distribution, ranging from three to 10 latitudinal bands (Fig. 5b) ; (c) 52 species (21%) exhibit medium-large distributions, ranging from 11 to 19 latitudinal bands (Fig. 5c) ; and (d) 28 (11%) species exhibit large distributions, ranging from 20 to 39 latitudinal bands (Fig. 5d) . Furthermore, a high number of species occurring in Chile exhibit a wide geographical distribution although an important proportion also appears as unique to southern Chile. In detail, we determined that: (a) 269 species (86% of the total) are widely distributed; (b) three species (1%) are restricted to South America; (c) 11 species (3%) are austral; and (d) 31 species (10%) are endemic to Chile. A further analysis revealed that almost all the endemic species are restricted to south-central Chile an area included within the so-called Chilean hotspot. The endemism recorded is due to the high number of unique amoebozoan and SAR testate amoeba taxa present in this region, which, respectively, exceeds 10 and 8%of the total number of species recorded in Chile. The taxa that are potentially endemic to South America, to austral South America and Chile are highlighted in the additional notes sec-tion of Tables S2 and S3. Figs 6 and 7 show SEM and light micrographs of some of these potentially endemic taxa and other typical taxa found in Chile. It is noteworthy that these figures show for the first time some species that were previ-ously only known from poor quality drawings or photographs. These images thus confirm their existence.
The temperature metric confirmed that insular and Antarc-tic species composition represents a subset of that present in continental Chile at different taxonomic criteria for all testate amoebae, for amoebozoan taxa, and for SAR taxa (Table 3) . However, a few exclusive taxa have also been recorded in both insular Chile and the Chilean Antarctic territory (Tables S2 and S3) .
Discussion
In Chile, testate amoeba diversity is very high (Table 1) , with a magnitude comparable to or even higher than in other regions of the planet. The Chilean testate amoeba diversity appears two or three times higher than that of other Neotropical countries, such as Peru, Colombia, Ecuador or Mexico (Haman and Kohl 1994; Escobar et al. 2005; Krashevska et al. 2007; Bobrov and Krasilnikov 2011) . The testate amoeba diversity recorded in Chile even exceeded that recorded in Argentina or China, countries that historically have experienced a sampling effort comparable to that observed in Chile (Vucetich and Lopretto 1995; Qin et al. 2011) . However, none of these countries have been systematically sampled through all its biomes in the way we sampled Chile. Still, when com-pared with well-studied regions of the world, Chilean testate amoeba diversity stands high. A recent revision, (Smith et al. 2008) shown that so far 229 species have been recorded in North and Central America, 428 in Australia, 648 in Africa and 1031 in Europe. Thus, the Chilean diversity is exceeded only by that recorded in Australia, Africa and Europe. Note, however, that we are comparing here the diversity observed in Chile with magnitudes of diversity recorded in whole con-tinents. Moreover, we do not know to what extent these comparisons could be valid because as stressed by Smith et al. (2008) , the higher diversity recorded for some regions might be only a reflection of intensity of sampling, rather than true higher diversity. Chile, for instance, has only started to be sampled systematically in the middle of the twentieth century, while European countries have been surveyed dur-ing more than two centuries (Foissner 1997 (Foissner , 1999 . In turn, it is probable, for instance, that countries such as Colom-bia that are acknowledged to contain diversity hotspots for many (macroscopic) taxa (Myers et al. 2000) harbor an even larger diversity than Chile. However, a representative area of Chile also is regarded as a biodiversity hotspot (Arroyo et al. 2004) , and some studies have highlighted the independent origin of its diversity (Segovia and Armesto 2015) . Further surveys will perhaps confirm whether Chilean diversity surpasses other under-sampled regions. In any case, the number of species recorded in Chile has increased over the time. Our study indeed suggests that the number of species recorded for Chile will continue increasing, as the evolution of the species number recorded as a function of time have not yet reached a plateau (Fig. 3) . Likewise, sample-size-based rar-efaction and extrapolation curves show that previous studies have overlooked a large fraction of testate amoeba species diversity and that many species still remains undiscovered (Fig. 4) .
The diversity of testate amoebae was much higher in conti-nental Chile than in the Chilean Antarctic territory and insular Chile (Table 1 ). This finding is in agreement with the obser-vation of several authors who have reported that the species composition found in both the Chilean Antarctic territory and insular Chile is only a depauperated subset of that found in Table 3 . Degree to which species-poor communities inhabiting insular Chile and the Chilean Antarctic territory are subsets of species-rich communities located in continental Chile. Nestedness was based on a presence−absence data matrix ordered according to the marginal row/column sums. Below are shown the observed and expected values of the temperature metric for all testate amoebae, for testate amoebae belonging to the Amoebozoa and for testate amoebae belonging to the SAR. Statistical inference was based on the lower and upper confidence limits (L95% CL and U95% CL, respectively) of the null distribution of 50,000 randomized matrices. continental Chile (Smith 1985; Zapata and Matamala 1987; Zapata and Crespo 1990; Fernández et al. 2012) . Our nested analyses underpinned this trend by showing the existence of a nested pattern of species composition between these three territorial divisions (Table 3) . However, this does not mean that exclusive, and thus, potentially endemic species are absent in the Antarctic and insular territories. Indeed, several species have only been recorded in these regions while others could not be identified to species level, suggesting that these territories could harbor an unexplored diversity (Fernández et al. 2012) . The low diversity recorded in the Antarctic can be attributed mainly to the existence of hostile environmental conditions and lack of suitable habitat for the establishment of viable populations (Smith 1985; Zapata and Matamala 1987) . However, this cause cannot be used to explain the low diversity in insular Chile. Chilean islands include habitats similar to those found in continental Chile, which in turn are potentially suitable for the establishment of testate amoebae (Zapata and Crespo 1990; Fernández et al. 2012 ).
Among the possible causes for the low insular diversity are the remoteness and the area of the islands. According to the theory of island biogeography (MacArthur and Wilson 1963) , taxa diversity is a decreasing function of the isolation of the island and an increasing function of the area of the island. Thus, taxa composition in insular Chile must be a pauperized subset of that recorded in the continent because first, only good dispersers may colonize islands; and second, the area of the islands represents a small fraction of the continent. However, while the area per se probably does not directly determine the protist species richness of islands, it probably determines the heterogeneity of habitat (e.g. pH, temperature and moisture ranges) and thus, the number of inter-specific interactions that occur on islands (Hutchinson 1957) . Besides the above prediction, the airborne dispersal hypothesis (Wilkinson 2001; Lara et al. 2011; Wilkinson et al. 2012) predicts that the small species (those having a size of below a certain threshold, such as 100 or 20 m) are more likely to be passively dispersed over long distances than large species. Although the mechanism proposed by this hypothe-sis could be a surrogate of other physiological traits of protists (e.g. perhaps, larger species are worse dispersers because they have more labile cysts) (Fernández et al. 2012 ) it arises as a potential cause in our study. Continental islands (i.e. islands that lie on the continental shelf) are closer to continental Chile and indeed contain several large taxa (Fernández et al. 2012 ), while oceanic islands (i.e. islands that do not sit on the continental shelf) are farther from the continent and are almost free of large taxa (Zapata and Crespo 1990) .
Moreover, when compared with continental Chile, the diversity of insular Chile and the Chilean Antarctic territory is abysmally low ( Table 1) . We suggest that this pattern is, in part, an artifact of the method used to identify the species in these territories. There, species have been historically identified with a morphological approach. This approach does not allow discriminating between pseudocryptic and cryp-tic species and therefore may underestimate protist diversity. We think that the use of molecular approaches to identify species in these territories would help to detect various pseudocryptic and cryptic species, increasing the known number of species for insular Chile and the Chilean Antarctic territory. However, by saying this we are not asserting that the use of molecular approaches will show that these territories are equally or more diverse than continental Chile. Most likely, diversity in these territories would still be largely a subset of that found in continental Chile (e.g. as predicted by the theory of island biogeography). Nonetheless, the use of molecular approaches certainly would show that these territories also harbor endemic species that do not co-occur in continental Chile and that they are not as poor in species as shown by the current data.
As a general rule, we recorded higher testate amoeba diversity within the Amoebozoa than within the SAR in Chile and all its political divisions (Table 1) . Amoebozoan testate amoebae mainly include large taxa (e.g. Certesella, Nebela), while SAR testate amoebae are mostly represented by very small taxa (e.g. Trinema, Sphenoderia) (Meisterfeld 2002a (Meisterfeld , 2002b . Thus, it is not clear whether this is a real trend (e.g. Amoebozoa exhibits higher diversification rates) or only a bias introduced by the fact that very small species are often overlooked or hardly differentiated. In support for the latter explanation, a recent environmental DNA survey revealed in forest litter samples the presence of Paulinellidae; a taxon of SAR largely overlooked by conventional methods in terrestrial habitats (Tarnawski and Lara 2015) . Likewise, detailed (SEM) morphological analyses have shown that small difference in scaling patterns can discriminate sometimes quite genetically divergent species of SAR (Wylezich et al. 2002; Chatelain et al. 2013) .
Our analyses showed that Chilean testate amoebae are very diverse in semi-aquatic or terrestrial habitats such as peatlands and rainforest soils (Table 2) . These habitats are quite common and abundant at mid-latitudes (Gajardo 1994; Schlatter and Schlatter 2004) , coinciding with areas where there is a constant tradeoff between water and solar energy inputs throughout the year (i.e. temperate areas) (Arroyo et al. 2004 ). The ecological conditions that prevail in these areas certainly favor the occurrence of a high diversity, since water availability and mild temperatures are particularly critical for the survival and reproduction of testate amoebae (Meisterfeld 2002a (Meisterfeld , 2002b Fernández 2015) . In fact, the geographical dis-tribution of most species is restricted to the temperate zone, and few species extend its geographical distribution beyond mid-latitudes (Fig. 5) . Moreover, our analyses showed that some representatives of these protists can also occur in hot and dry habitats or cold and dry habitats such as arid shrub-lands and glaciers (Table 2) . These habitats are common at low and high latitudes (Gajardo 1994; Zapata and Matamala 1987) , where there is a constant deficit of water or solar energy inputs over the year, respectively (Arroyo et al. 2004 ). Because of these characteristics, these habitats are consid-ered suboptimal for testate amoebae (Smith 1985; Zapata and Matamala, 1987; Fernández 2015) . This lead us to suggest that populations living in these habitats are not self-sustaining and therefore, are supported by continual immigration of individuals coming from optimal habitats (temperate areas), where populations are actively growing and reproducing (i.e. a source-sink dynamics at biogeographical scale, see Fernández 2015) . The fact that most of the species that occurs at low and high latitudes also occur at mid-latitudes supports this idea (i.e. protist species composition at low and high latitudes are mainly a subset of that found at midlatitudes) (Fig. 5) .
Our study also revealed that one-third (33%) of testate amoeba species recorded in Chile are widely (20−38 latitudinal bands) or relatively widely (11−19 latitudinal bands) distributed all along continental Chile while other were reported over shorter latitudinal ranges (Fig. 4) . Species exhibiting vast geographical distributions all along Chile are often also generalists with wide ecological tolerances to various environmental factors, such as Arcella vulgaris or Centropyxis aculeata. The first species can tolerate high salt concentrations due to leaching from de-iced roads (Roe and Patterson 2014) , and can live in activated sludge (JarominGlen et al. 2013) as well as in acidic Sphagnum mosses environment (Mieczan 2007) . The second occurs from alkaline lakes to Amazonian peatland pools (Swindles et al. 2014) , tolerates also well organic pollution (Dorgham et al. 2013 ) and can survive in arid soils that are dry for much of the year (Fernández 2015) . Because of their tol-erance, they have a high colonization potential; these species are considered as cosmopolitan.
However, most widespread species have never been studied with molecular methods. An exception here is Nebela collaris, which has been found to be rather a complex of species than a single entity, encompassing nowadays at least eight "morpho-phylogenetic species" . It is therefore possible that seemingly widespread species comprise several entities with more restricted distributions. A similar case occurs with some relatively widespread taxa such as Apodera vas and Certesella spp. These taxa are consistently distributed in southern and central Chile but their latitudinal distribution is abruptly cut northward by the so-called 'South American arid diagonal', where cli-matic conditions become drier (ca. 30 • S; southern edge of the Atacama Desert). They exhibit high morphological variation within and between populations along their latitu-dinal distributions, and morphological parameters measured show significant discontinuities (Zapata and Fernández 2008; Fig. 6 ). This suggests that these taxa represent species complexes consisting of several closely related species with more restricted distributions than A. vas and Certesella spp. sensu lato. Moreover, species exhibiting restricted geographical distributions in Chile are both very rare and medium-to large-sized taxa (ca. 70−250 m) that inhabit specific habi-tats, such as Argynnia schwabei, A. gertrudeana, Puytoracia jenswendti and Scutiglypha cabrolae (Figs 6 and 7) . The first two species are only found within habitats included in the southern rainforest biome (Zapata 2005; Fernández and Zapata 2011) , the third has been found only on the surface of a glacier (Santiba˜nez et al. 2011 ) and the fourth is only known from an isolated high altitude volcanic lake in the Andes Range (De Smet and Gibson 2009) and extremely arid soils of the southern edge of the Atacama Desert (Fernández 2015) . Most of the species with restricted geographical distributions are also endemic to Chile and their distributions are within the Chilean biodiversity hotspot. The value of endemism recorded so far for Chile reaches close to 10% of the total diversity. Some researchers believe that a value close to 10%is sufficient for an area to qualify as a geographical province, at least for macroscopic organisms (Briggs and Bowen 2012) . Therefore, the Chilean biodiversity hotspot could potentially host a unique micro-eukaryotic diversity and represent an area of evolutionary innovations or refuges where an older and still understudied microbiota persists. We trust that future molecular-based studies and phylogeographic analyzes will enable us to test this hypothesis.
Conclusions
The Chilean territory represents an area of high diversity for testate amoebae. In this country, testate amoeba diversity has exponentially increased in recent years and this trend will continue over time. This conjecture is supported by the emerging use of molecular techniques, which promise to detect a cryptic diversity largely overlooked by traditional approaches. Testate amoebae also comprise a widespread group in Chile that occurs in many habitats, though they are more diverse in peatlands and rainforest soils. However, this pattern may be an artifact of uneven sampling effort, since in Chile the latter habitats have been more sampled than others. This calls for studying other less explored habitats (e.g. hot and cold deserts, glaciers) to expand our view on its ecology thus allowing us to use them as bioindicators of the past and present-day environmental conditions in this region of the planet.
Testate amoebae are not randomly distributed in Chile. Species composition of Insular Chile and the Chilean Antarctic territory is mainly a depauperated subset of that found in continental Chile. This nested pattern of species composition has been also found for several metazoans and has been explained in terms of the theory of island biogeography. We suggest that the occurrence of this pattern also is driven by the same mechanisms proposed by this theory (i.e. selective extinction and selective colonization).
Moreover, in continental Chile only generalist species are widely distributed (ca. 11% of the total), occurring from tem-perate to extremely hot and cold biomes. In contrast, the remaining 89% of the species have a much more restricted distribution, occurring mainly in the temperate zone where there is a constant tradeoff between water and mild temper-atures inputs over the year. At least the 10% of these species are potentially endemic to Chile and occur exclusively in tem-perate biomes of the so-called Chilean biodiversity hotspot. These diversity patterns have been repeatedly found for Chilean metazoans and have been explained in terms of ecological, historical and evolutionary causes. For exam-ple, the lift of the Andes and the Pleistocene glaciations changed the climate in this region, creating hot and cold cli-mates at high and low latitudes, respectively. These changes forced the species to flee into mid-latitudes (temperate areas), where they undergone evolutionary events that resulted in new species. Then, since hot and cold climate conditions still prevail at low and high latitudes, very few species (mainly generalist species) have been able to re-colonize these areas (Arroyo et al. 2004) . We suggest that these processes also determined the spatial distribution of these protists in conti-nental Chile.
Finally, the occurrence of the aforementioned diversity patterns suggests that, in Chile, testate amoebae and metazoans exhibit analogous diversity patterns driven by similar underlying mechanisms. Future biogeographical, macroecological and phylogeographic analyses may validate this idea.
